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BOYS AND GIRLS. ONTARIO LIQUOR ACT. . · 
··\~i:;:··::;~;~:;::··:~:··~·;;·~:·· .. i~~;:~·· .. ;:·:::t~;·;:·:i: flB O U G, Wt n d sor' s Greatest Clothier ('Oiumn "ill be plea:-;L•<l to 1·,•ceivc shol't 1: 
stories frum chihlrt·I! umlt>1• 1.3 YP:tl'S of J\ Summary of the Bill That the Electors I 
ngL'. Eaeh fo!'tnight n pl'izt> \\ ill b<' 
offcrl'd fol' the bPst stol'y sulnnitt<·<l. Will Decide on December 4. ,· 
'l'lw lh·st comp(•tition will h<' <l('t•idt•<l 
the \\'l'l'k of lll•c. 1:? nml. the pri;,;,• will 
lie $1 in t•ash. All strn·it·s J1111st n•ad1 
this um,,,, not latt'l' 1 hall l)p(', n. 
"A MIGHT HAVE BEEN QUARREL." 
.l<'llniP AtHh·,•,,·s nnil .\[j,-.,. Smillw1•s 
have lin•,l 1wxt dool' to P,l<'h 11th<'r, Yl'l' 
,,i11ee thl'\" l·nn n•rnl'tllhPt', and both of 
thc•tn lll'e "half-p,L"t <'ll'Yl'II:' 11s t lwy 
n v. A rnl 11<•n•1· n·t ha n• t hl'\' h·1cl n 
l'<•."it qua1·r,•l. alth<,ugh Inst w/l'k hut 
just listl'II ,·.n·l'fully. ,\IHl ll<'\'l'l', 11p,·p1· 
l,p so <':Ut'll'ss 01· so positi,·e you1-,;;,,[n,,.;, 
Jenni,· is Jpa1·ni11µ; to t•mh1'0ilkr, and 
,\.lin• don, haskc>t ,~·ork with rafl!a unrl 
<·a1ws nm! srn·h thiugs. Om• <Lt~ la:st 
\\'l'Pk t hl'Y s:i t out m·1 tlw Rhatly p ·u·e 
hl'l'wt•l'IJ i ht• t\H> hous,•s f.og-dhPI', d 
Tlw following- is a stt111mm·y ot' the• 
Ont:u·io liqum· ad 011 wltieh U11• ,.Jp1·-
!o!'s will ,·ote on D01·. ~; 
The· 0111:tri,, li,11101· a<'t of l!MI'.! ,·011-
sisb of two pm·ts. Pal'i I 1n·nvid,.•s the 
111nl'hi11t·1·y for tnking a ,·ot,, of Utt' 
ell'do1-. on tilt' qttl'stion of th,· a<lop-
tio11 <)f the se,·,irnl pal'!, aml ,ledai·1·,-; 
that thP ,;er·utHl pnrt shall lic· lll'<>tlght 
into for.:o, if it i,- apprc>Ye,l l,~- a ui:1-
jorit~ of thl' Yoi(•s f'a t upon ( ht• qnP:-· 
tiou, p1·0,i,[t,,l tlwt tl1t· 111L1nhl'rof such 
npp1·0, i11g ~·ot1•s j,. also a majority of 
t ')(' lllllll bt•r ol' \'Cl( ('S th.~t \\'l'l'I' (';.\S( It t. 
night, nor hdorn s<'\'l'll any 111ol'11i11g 
En•1,y lfr<,nsP<l dt·uggist must keep n 
l'O!Oplt>t,• 1·<•conlof t•vt•1·y :sale rnmlP 1u1<l 
must fil,• 1•vt•1•y pt·<·,-w1·iptim1, C'e1·t.ifkatl' 
and rt•qtwst that lw 1·ee<>iYes, arnl j hn;,c• 
<l1wu11H·ntK shall alwnys bt> open for in-
spect.ion hy any J>Pt·,;on for at. lPa:;t ont• 
yl'ar. 
En•ry liC'P!ISetl dnrggist shall send 
to tll<' C'hil'f i11,;p,•r·to1· l'VPt·y six months 
a sworn st.at.<'ment in tl<'t,iil of all :,mh,s 
t.hitl lw has 1111ulc•. 
hPY hatl a lov<'lY t iu1e making p1·1·, 
·'the :;d1ooh1111tl' \\ho i,.. to h: tl1<• g-,·11,•1·nl p1·~1vi111·ial ,•l<•1•tion of 18!18, 
v pnrty Yc·1·y ' 'l'h' !';", l i n1 t hP ,ll'l is a law pt·ohihil-
No l'<'ta ii licensP<l drnggist shall a 
any li<p101· fm· lll<'<lirinal purposes 
t'<'pt on prpscriptio11 of a rt•gnlarly 
qnalili<•<l physidan. nor wine for sac·, 
l'illl11'lltal )>lll'l)OSP::S l'X('PJJ1 on CPl'tilkate 
of •I clng-ywan. 
1nc O\"l' t,. •e Tlll'llt, a111l 1, 
11
. .. k · f 
the g'l!'lS, S<'<'illg 11<'1' ('Olllillg', tJl<'k('«J. Ill!-( t]u: Sl' lllg, g~\ !Ilg'. Ol' ('l'l)Jng Ol' 
thPir wol'k awaY 111uh•1• (lw pdgts of saJ,, ol mtm.:1l'almg l1qH01·, as la1· as 
thP two po1·<·lws.· They ?'<'J'P h1111ling I s11"h 1n·ohil>iting i,; within the j11ris<lie-
four-h••1~·,•,\ ckn·<')'s, a~ rnnocc•nt an<l tion of t hP lt·gislatnre. The principal 
lllll'OllsC'H>\ls loo.Zlllg' as \'<Jll pl,•n'-'l'. ' . , . · l · 11 
whf'II sill' ~at ,lown \,11 t.h;• gl'ass ,·,•i·y p1·ons111ns of this ii\\' art· as lo ows: 
No hospital sh,ill allow use of liq nor 
excl•pt upon 11 p1·opP1· physid,m',; pt'<'· 
scl'iption. ~ 'o tlPntist, \'etel'inary l'(lll'·. 
geon 01· d<'rgy111a11 shall pl•rmit nsl· or 
eonsumpl.ion of liquor exc·ept for t lw 
lawful purpose fol' whieh it was pro-
c·m'l'tL No liquor pl'<'S<·1·ihed hy a phy-
,;ician shall lw con,;mn<>cl hy an r Jll'r-
son fut• whom it W,ts not pre8e1·ilw<l. 
111•:11·. PHOHIBITIOX. 
Tlw giving or ,;elling m· bar(Pl'ing ,n· 
kPepiug fo1· 1,alP uf iutoxient.ing liquor 
is Pnt irPly pmhil,itl'tl t•xc·c•pt under 1 he 
cornlitions aml fo1· t lw 1nu1iosc• h!:'l'ein-
af'ter st•i mtt. 
Tlwn th<'Y lwtl a11otl1C•1· l0Yely ti11w, 
arnl 11L·itlw1: thonght. of tll<· wo1·k again 
uutil lnt.l' tlw nl'xt t•n•ning. ,h·uni<'. 
w!H'n sl11· 1·<>1t1Pn1ht>1·1·1l. rau O\'t>l' to s<'l' 
.\lie<' aho11t it. and 11wt. Ali,·P ernni11g 
m·t·1· to talk to her. Ear·h ha<l Jook,•d 
iu <'V<:ry pla<'l' shl' cmdd Lhink of. Im! 
lll'ither cm1ld find what she i:onght. To makP the nwaning of lhP law No liquor sh,tll hP 1·ousmnetl 011 a-
liceu,;('d ch-nggist's prPmisei:;, No per-
son shall tlt>livt>r lil11101· unlawfully 
purclrnst'll. .1. 'o phy;;il'ian shall gi \'e a 
pre;;e'l'iptiou tu pP1·111it P-vasion of this 
law. No pe>1·s011 shall pnrcha,c;e liq1101· 
from an~· onl' not nnthm·izPd to ,;l'll. 
"You must. han• tak,•n un- work in dc>al'. a sharp <listindion is llla<le h:v 
with yom·s." tlwv s,tid, si nm !ta m•onsl \'. th<' aet iil'tWPl'll a "[ll'iYn t,• <hn•lling 
stnJ>p.ing. half w,1.,.·. • k 
housP" awl a 1>lac·p of an,.· otlwr ·iml. · · I just know I lrnn•n'l sPPll yottrs; 
;;o you must have ha<l mitw!'' \\'as tlw .\11 s:1le 01· har•tpr of liq11n1· is Jll'ohib-
1wxt simu\taneOUS stat,Pllll'Ut." itl'd ('Xl'P}'l sa]p l,y liC'l'l!S(•(l ehugg-ists 
'·I think yon're jnsttoomc•a11 fonmy l'ot· t·Pt·tain pnq>osl's l'Onsi<ll'l'<'d np<·<•s-
thing. Thc•J'<', now!" , sa 1·~·. arnl all gi,·ing of li11nor is pro-111is was whatth<·1·t·s1wetiY!' motlw1·s, No person shall ktwwingly 
liquot· uu lawfully p1•oemwl. 
l:'011!-,'llllll~ 
]ward aft<•r a fp1\· 111011wnts. Then tlu· hihitt><l Px<·<>pt lh<' gi,·ing fol' such pur-
t wo \\'OllWll arh·ancPrl front thP oppn- pn~<'S m · tlll' gh·ing· i II a Jll'i 1·11 tt• h011sP 
sit<' front po1·ches, a11<l st\,ot\ looking- to an atlnlt friencl. of liquor that \ms 
<lown ,it tlw two i.:ii·ls. Allll eafC'h lwll,1 not h<·,·n nnla,vfnlly p1·01·m·,·1l. 
in lwr ltarnl a little, pal'k,tg,• o 1\' 0I' ,. 
CLUBS. 
Auy soriPty or cluh incorponttPd 01· 
nni11cm·pm·at.nl, a11<l any n1emhn·, of-
fleer or st•1Tant t.ht·1·pof or pet·son re-
sol'ting llwreto, who sPlls or hn.rkrs or 
therPin giw•s liquor to any person, and 
any 01w who directly or iudfrertl~: 
kPc>p:,; en· assists 01· alwts in getting 01 
maintaining any duhhom;e 01· societ. 
room 01· hall or other place whe1· 
liquor is !'Pceh·c<l 01· kept to be use<l, 
gin•n 01· Hold as a bev('rage, or tlis-
hilmtP<l among tll<' memlwrs by an) 
meims whatever. shall he helcl to lmv 
committed an ofl't•nst• ngainst this ,wt 
and i-;hall l1P subjP<·t to the maxim11rn 
penalties which thl' act imposes. Proof 
of co11,;m11ptio11 01· il1tcnderl consump-
tion of liq uo!' on sneh p1·L·ll!ises hy m1. 
pPcsmJ, shall ht- ecmehL~i.-e e,·ident•e 
the ,·iolation of t\1t.'law. A11y . 
pant of p1·emisPS where liqn01• is t 
ilh•gall y us< •<I or any persons resorti 11 
tlH'l'Pto, shall be considt>red a Yiolato 
of lhP law. If tlw occupant of an. 
prh-att.> <l wl'lling honsp, or of any par 
of such hnust', is cOUYid<.'d of a viola 
tion of the ,wt, tlwn that house shnl 
not aft.p1·warcls be considet'ed a. priYa t 
clwPlling house ns long as he 1·Pside 
the1·c>. 
"I fonml this nrnh•r tlw t>dgl' <,f tltt' ·'.\. p1·in1te dwc•lli11g hollsl'·· is a Sl'P-
pm·Ph la.~t Pvening. :11)(1 lai<l it np hf'J'E' aratt> ,!welling ,dth a sq>ai·al<' en-
on tlw p0t·cl1 tahl~. Is it your~. ,T Pnni<'r" t ran<·c•, IIS<'<l t•xl'lnsin•ly ns a privat <' 
This from :\fri:;. Arnh·<•W,.;, 
\\. ., n•si<len<'<•. a11<l not ,·<nllH'l'tt·tl by an)· ''I fam·y tltis belongs to :nn1. , 1~·,•. . . 
<'tlllll' thP gL•Jlflp Ynin· of :',Ir;;. ~m1t.h- ,\001 01· passage with any shop, fac-
1·1·s. "Fie lo (t lw pd clog nwuP<l in l'<>111- ton·, 1·psta11ra11t, hold, hoar ding honse 
mon h~· ~lw two_girb) brought it <ff<~r 01, ;,th,•i• pla('(• of a p11hlie eharaf'tp1·, 01: to JlH' th1,. morn mg wlwn I \\ as look-1 . . . 
ing after tlw Howt>l'S. J llnn't know oflke, l'XCPptmg 111 thl' ea,;~ of the JU''.· 
whe1·t> thP raffia is. Thi:, was all lw ,·ate honsP 01· a tluly qualJfip(\ phys1-
hroughL t.o ltll' ." cian. ch•ntist. or v1•(.p1·i11m·) · sm·gt•on, 
T>own to tlw NlgP of the porl'li stoop- " ·hosp hous,· may c·onta i11 m· eo111mn-
,. • Pd A'lk<', YPl'Y rctl of ehPt'k aml dmn1-
•. f.:ist c.if PYt•s. and dl'l'W out the forgot- nicatl' with this olli<'l'. 
ten bmwi1 of m:itedal. Tht• 1•xp1·Pssion · •1iq1w1·" as HsP<l in 
D~,n to th ... •·clg.c of the nthe1· po1·,·h this H<'t is rlel'lnl'l'<l Lo inelll<le any fPl'-
;;t.ooP,t'd ,l<'1rniP, al,;o ,·l·l'Y 1'icl .niul lll<'IJtc•rl, SJ)il'ilnons m· malt liquor, and 
shanwf11cNl. and dl'l'W ont tl;i'<· hltlt• 
<·nse of l'lllhroitlf'lT silks she·, tno, hml ,t11y.1}1·inkal1ll' liquor \\'hil'h is inloxi· 
fo1·gotte11. • ea ti11g-. 
'l'hen, v,·ry quit>tlr, tl!'' t,.,, g h·l:, 
lOkPd at Pal'l1 othl'l', smt!Ptl apolol,{c-
1--___ ~ - · .• • ,fu« slqlpPtl away ft'.·0111 tltt• 
smiling gazp of thf'ir 11wthe1·s. ,\11d 
the "111ight -ha,·e-bePn·· qum·1·el did11't 
,·onw to pass, fortunat<'ly. afte1· all. 
JENNlE'S EXCUSE. 
nVrittcn for THB Rl'A~n.uw.) 
Although she lmr1frd 11s f'n :st as ,;)w 
<:onlcl to school. J ennil· Ca111phPll " ·as 
fhe minut,•s late 01w lltol'ning this 
week. "'ith flushed elwf'k,; s.lw took 
l,wr seat a!lll busied hn·sd f with her 
i. ... ssous in an eutlea Ylll' to <lhf'l·t tlw 
ll'ill'hl'1.-s attl'ntion. It \\'as all in \·ain. 
":\liss .Je1mie. wln· arP vnu latl' again 
this mm·ning?'' de1irnncl~cl tlw tPad1el' 
in harsh tones. "Tht>t·e is positive·]~· no 
l'X('llse for this tanlines~ .. , 
Plt•asl', teacher. tlwalaru1 rlock i<tnp-
1wd last night. and it was so dm·k ancl 
foggy this morning that the girl <licl 
11ot wakP up till lat!', and tlwn. in t t·r-
ing to gt•t to tile' kitclwn will<low in 
tlw ,la1·k,. hl' npset somt' waLet' on tlll' 
kindling \\·ootl. ThPl\ l1N·a11sP thP 
worn\ was w<'t. the fh·e wonltln't hur11, 
and tlw ollwr· wood Wl' cmlt•1·t>cl t lw dav 
lwfore hadn't 1·omc•. arnl our 1wigh l>oi· 
next <loo!' hadn't an v Pit.her, mul t!H• 
gil'I had to go to t]l{.'\\'oOll yal'tl ,!, )\\'n 
town. Slw was a loug timl' gPttiug 
thl'I'<', and tlwn the> WmHl 111;111 tnl<l hP,I 
she 1wt·tl11' t. bother about it, eai1s<· ht• 
1·1mlcl ht> right around hdm·p sht• got 
hack. S},., ,licln't know hirn awl :<hl· 
lidien•cl what hPsaitl, but \\'lll'n slw l'l'· 
fttnwd home the wornl wasn't, tli<'rc•, 
and it was sttch a long timP c·nnting 
that WP eonl<ln't wait. 
":.\[utl1<·1· hu1·1·ied O\' l'J' f.o Oil<' pf 0111· 
11Pig-hhn1·s an(\ askP,l fo1· llw us,• of 
thl'ir sto\'e to prL'j)ilI'l' ht·Pakfast. .b 
luck woultl ha,·<· it. our k1•ttlt•saml p;111s 
would not lit tlw stow• nwl mntht•r hau 
to wail until som,· nt,•nsils of t 11<' 
1tl.'ighbn1·':s \\'<'l'l' <·]pa rn•cl. "'hi le 
rnotl11•r· was <:,Joking- the oat nwa I ] was 
lm:,y 1ln•. sing .J olmny al\(\ 11 lw11 tlw 
haby wok<' up aud liL'gan to c1·y l 
llltTi,·d o\·L·l' for 111oth,·r. BY th,· tinH· 
,rot h:wk tlw oat11ll'al w:1s l,m·lll'tl 
• - arnl th1•11 mother said s,nnel hill!( 
ll \, t•t al, rlrn ~,:l ~ h('fdrt', I ~ t '\'I' ., s 
near, "11111!' <'> t·l()t'h. ar1<l I ai-k1!(t 11wtht•1 
to \Vl:it,· me an exc·USP ill C'llSl' I \\as 
lati• but shP <·onlcl not find tlw ink. So 
Johunv and I ran as fa,;t as" P eould, 
iu fa<"f .Johnny ran so fa,;l that his 
no:sc' l>!Ptl, and t.lwn I k1H'w W!' wnt1l,I 
hP latP. I will trv t{> he on ti11w afkr 
thi..: if you will <·xeusl' UH· this time•." 
Tlw tt•neht>r felt so smTY fol' all the· 
trouhlP \H' had that shP ·<'x<·nst><l nw 
"ithont a word. 
HELEX.\ Bt·TJ..ER. 
92 Dong-all A Vl'lllll', 
• \1h·ise an old mall to rnm•ry a wo111an 
young t•11011gh to h<' hi daughtl·1·, mu! 
he may ask if you takt> him for a fool. 
but hi! will not hl' offl'ndPtl. 
An old m11J1 is unlucky ht•Ca11sP, \\ ith 
v, h forgpts when he spills t}IP salt, 
th r to throw some over thP l'ight 
Of left houlders, to re:;tort• hi,; nsunl 
luck. 
Some people pretend that thPy do 
not belie in adverti ing. Pl•ople ad 
vertlse with very breath the~ th•aw. 
The only difference is that some arP 
better advertisers than otlwrs. 
- l'f<:H,\llSSf(),· · . 
Sate urn\ lu•epi ng f111· :;a\(' 01' 1ft•1·-
111i tkd fm· m etlidnal, llll'{'hanical, 
seiPntitil' :nu! i-;ac·1·a,m•ntal }Hn·post•,; 
only. arnl Jll'l'll1itk<l only hy ,;ueh duly 
q1rn.lific-d cll'nggists ns :in· 1-ppr·ially 
]k('11sP<l hy the goY('J'lllPnL to Sl'll. 
TllPw nt'P two kinds ol' lirP11ses: (1) 
"who]p,.;ak clruggisl 's lic·t•nse" ancl 
"J·pt ail <ll'llggist's lieense." 
(2) 
s\. \\ holt·,;ale d1·uggisl's lil'l'nse ean 
ouly bl' g rante<l to a pmty in e .-elu-
siYPly wholesalt• <ln1ggist lmsi1wss. H 
anthorill:t'S sale in <1uantitiP,; of not 
mm·p than 10 gallons fo1· HH·chanil'a\ or 
scil'ntifit ptn·post>s, rn· not !l10l't' than 
tih• g allons to a rdail lic<•usPd tln1g-
g-ist 01· physician. 
A 1·i>tail _ li(•cmwcl drnggist,'s lil'l'nse 
per111its salP only for nwdicinal pm·-
poses, or of wine fol' sat·1·amental p111•-
P .RN'ALTIES. 
.Fol' sPlling or giving liquor or keep-
u1g for sale, conh·:n·y to tlw law, 
whet.ht>r liy a person not duly lieensecl 
or by a licensee! druggist in unlawful 
plac·ps or houri-;, or to pen<ons to whon'l 
it is not lawful to sl'll, the penal tie:; 
are: .For thP fu·s(, offense n fine of not 
Je,.;i-; than $200 nor 11t01·e than $1,000, 
poses. and in (lpfanlt of imrnrclinte payment. 
A duly rprnlifil·tl physi<·inn mar \tan' imp1·i:sonmc>nt fur not less than thrPct 
in his JH)SS!'ssion liquor J1l'P<lfnl for his nor mm·c than six months; for a see-
Jll'adil'P not ex,·,·c>tli11g t ,n> quarts; a oml m· any subs('q1wnt. offen;;e, impris-
dnly r<'giste1·etl tln1t ist 1itp101· n<•e,lful omnent fo1· not IPs>< than six nor ltlOl'(' 
frn· his pmdiee not <·x<·t•cding 011P pint: I than twt>l\'P mouths. 
a cluly <1nalifiPcl Yt't.Pl'illat·~· sm·gecm li- Fol' c01_1smnin~ or pe1·111ittir~g tlw 
qum m·Nlful for l1i,; J)l'al'ti<·e not <'X· cousnmptwn of liquor on p1,•em1sPs on 
,·,•u,ling- <mi> gallon: n ..Jp1·gyman wine• whic-h it has het'll lawfnlly sold, 01· fo1· 
frn· 1-acT,t11wntal Jlltl'lHJs<'S not l'Xn·et1- failtn•c by a licensed ,kuggist to keep 
ing two gallons : Hll(l a p,•1·son Pngagecl 01• show a 1·eeorcl of ,;alt•s, 01· the pre-
in 11weha11i,·al m· st•it·11t iflr- ptn·stlits scriptim1,; 01• ec•rtifkates on whie·h salP8 
al .. ohol Jll'('dfnl in his ln1si111•ss, not PX· were ma,lP, or for the selling or giving 
!'l't•cling- l<•11 gallons . . .\11 inc·m·pm·atPrl of liq nor hy 11 liet•nst•d thuggi,;t. with, 
pulili,· ho:spit.1 l niay haY<· li,1u01· for m1t l'equiring a prop,•r prescription or 
patil'nh. and a sil'k 1w1·so11 way ha,·e eertifkate, 01· fur giving as a physician 
in his 1·oorn liq1101· pn·serih1·tl hy a a pre,,wription to 1wrmit evasion of th~ 
physil'ian. law, 01· for i111propp1·ly giving liq nor to 
LICE, 'SEH. U minm·, 01' for tlw illlJH'O}l{'l' giYing of 
Tlte la"· 1·01H·P1·ning who may hl' J>Pl'- liquor hy a physic·inil, tfontist or \·l'ter-
rnif t<'<l t11 sdl is , ·P1·y :,;tJfrl. All appli- imuy surgPon, the 1wnalties are: Fo1• 
catiou:-- t1·orn tlrnggists for lit·t>11s1•s a fir,;t offpn,;p a fiiw of not less than 
11111st I><· rPpu1•te1l 11pn11 hy inspt•<·t.m•s $50 nor mm·P than $300, ancl in defnnl 
«IHI pulilidy adwt·UsPd. l?ntPpay<'r;; of itmtw<liatP pay,1awnt, impri!mnme 
lh·ing ll<'H 1· prt'mbt•s. fm· whieh liePni-c·;; for not ln;i-; than two nor more tha.tl. 
at·P sought rnay fil<' objt•dions, arnl a four mouths; for a second or any sub-
li<Tlht' will he 1·!'ft1se,l if it is shown st•q1wut offenst· a fine of not less than 
I !wt tlw applicant h; 1111 impropPr pt>r- $HK> nor mot·P than $500, and iu, de-
·011. rn· ltas not e01upli<•,l with tlw r,•- fault of immediate payment imprison-
quirl'd c·o11Clitions, 01• hns hePn c·on- nwnt for not less than four nor more 
,·i<'tt>d within thn•,• years of violating than eight months. 
any liquor law. • <·omplaint of t~"n t If any lieensecl druggist or any per, 
1at<•payns ugainst a lil'<'nse gnmt.Ptl i-;on who aclt>d under his instruction 
mar hP u1udP to a 1·01mty judgP, who or with his consent, is convicted of a 
shall im·l•stigatP, a1ul i( any of t.h<' clis- second ofl'c•m•.-, imch clruggist's license 
tJUalitic•atio11s J1tll11t•tl arl' prm·pd t.lw hecmnes forfeited, ancl he becomes dis-
licensl' shall hP t·an<·ell<"el. • Eve1T 11ualifit>d for again lwcoming a licensee 
lic•pnst'd l'lrngg-ist mu,-t give bonds l;f for t.hrPf' p•ars. A eonvicting judg~ 
himsdf and two ntlwrs that he will or magistr.~te may in his discretion d~ 
olwy the law. clarl' forft.ited the license of any li!-
HESTRI<'TIONfi. censecl clruggist convicted of a first ofs 
• 'o "holesale dmggist may sell alco- fense of unlawful selling or giving o 
hol for mechanical or sciPntific pur- keeping for sale. 
prn,es ,•xeept on affidavit of applicant ENFORCEMJ.DlT. 
cleserihing the In wful pm•pose for which The goverment shall appoint a chief 
it is 1·equired. inspector for he province and a. local 
No" holesale drnggiost may sell be- inspector for each electoral district in 
tween se ·en Saturday night and seven the province, or more.. local inspeotors 
Monday moming. nor a.ftf'r eight an} (Continued on page 7.) 
MAGNIFICENT OVERCOATS 
word with 
which to describe our OVER-
COATS, but nothing more mild 
will cover the territory or do 
our OVERCOATS justice. 
Rather a strong 
,. 
Your Coat Is Here 





and Coronation Stripes and Checks 
All sizes, 32 to 50 
6; 6.50, 7.5 0,- 10,-J 9. , 15 , .18 f,-Ud $ ~ 0 
We carry the Largest Stock of Clothing, Hats 
and Furnishings in Western Ontario. 
Our Styles arff always Correct and every price 
we name is a right one. 
W. BOU6, 
Tbe Reliable Clo.tllicr 
9 Sandwich Street w. 


